# BPS Calendar 2018-2019

Bismarck Public Schools  
806 N. Washington St.  
Bismarck, ND 58501  
(701) 323-4091  
www.bismarkschools.org

### 2018

**June 4—July 18**  
Camp Evertrek Elementary Summer School  
June 4—June 28  
Horizon Summer School (no Fri. classes)

**July 2-12**  
Horizon Extended Intervention (no Fri. classes)

**July 4—July 12**  
Simp & Wachter Summer School (no Fri. classes)

**June 4—June 22**  
West High Summer School #1

**July 25—July 18**  
Senior High Summer School #2

**July 4**  
4th of July, no summer school (all)  
ND

**July 5—6**  
Holiday Break, no summer school (all)  
BPS

### 2019

**Jan 1**  
New Year’s Day, no school  
ND

**Jan 2**  
School Starts After Holidays  
BPS

**Jan 21**  
Martin Luther King Day, no school  
BPS

**Feb 18**  
Presidents’ Day, no school  
BPS

**Feb 19**  
Staff Development, no school  
BPS

**March 22**  
Possible Storm Make Up Day, no school  
BPS

**March 25**  
Staff Development, no school  
BPS

**April 19**  
Good Friday, no school  
ND

**April 22**  
Parent-Teacher Conference Day off, no school  
BPS

**May 23**  
SCHS Graduation, 4 pm, Career Academy  
ND/BPS

**May 23**  
ALC Graduation, 7 pm, Career Academy  
ND/BPS

**May 24**  
Possible Storm Make Up Teacher Work Day—BPS

**May 26**  
BHS Graduation, 1 pm, Event Center  
ND/BPS

**May 26**  
LHS Graduation, 1 pm, Event Center  
ND/BPS

**May 26**  
Possible Storm Graduation, 7 pm, Event Center  
ND/BPS

**May 27**  
Memorial Day, no school  
ND/BPS

**June 5—July 16**  
Camp Evertrek Elementary Summer School  
June 3-27  
Horizon Summer School (no Fri. classes)

**July 2-11**  
Horizon Extended Intervention (no Fri. classes)

**June 3—July 11**  
Simp & Wachter Summer School (no Fri. classes)

**June 3—June 21**  
Senior High Summer School #1

**June 24—July 16**  
Senior High Summer School #2

**July 4**  
4th of July, no summer school (all)  
ND

**July 5**  
Holiday Break, no summer school (all)  
BPS

---

**First & last day of school.**  
No school for ALL students

**Official conference day; students/teachers do not have school; conferences held earlier or later.**

**Staff Development Days & Teacher Work Days.**

Storm Makeup Days; if students need to make up classes for a storm day, they will have to go to school March 22 and/or May 24.

**ND**  
State required days or days off.

**BPS**  
Local employee contract days or days off.

**Gr. K-5**

End of 1st Trimester  
November 16, 2018

End of 2nd Trimester  
February 15, 2019

End of 3rd Trimester  
May 23, 2019

**Gr. 6-12**

End of 1st 9 weeks  
October 26, 2018

End of 2nd 9 weeks  
January 11, 2019

End of 3rd 9 weeks  
March 15, 2019

End of 4th 9 weeks  
May 23, 2019

---

**2 Teacher Work Days**  
BPS

**5 Staff Development Days**  
2 ND, 3 BPS

**3 Paid Teacher Holidays**  
ND/BPS

**2 Parent/Teacher Conferences**  
ND

**2 Storm Makeup Days**  
ND

**175 Classroom Instruction Days**  
ND

**187 Teacher Contract Days**  
BPS

---

**Release Date: 12/08/17**